50 ski huts scattered ove r th e Oberallgau. The huts housed between 25 a nd 60 men and were between 5 km and 100 km away from t.he Medi cal Detachment.
The Medical Detachment consisted of a med ical officer, a sergeant, four medi ca l assistants and four drivers RCT. We had two land rover ambulances, a white Bedford ambulance and a GS land rover
Pa rt of the Medical Team
Apart from myself all the men and vehicles came from 2 Armd Div f7ie\d Ambulan ce. \VI;! were tasked w ith prov idin g a 24 hour emergency service.
The Detachment wo rked from Sa nzentrum 6 17 in 'Now RMO 7 RHA the Gene ra l Obersl Reck Kaserne. in Sontho fen. A Sanzentrull1 is a large Medical Recepti on Station a nd consists of a num ber of consullin g roOOlS. a large treatm ent room, X ra y facilities. a POP room and a 30 bed ward. It is stafl"cd by four med ical officers and a dentist under the co mmand of a tnedi ca l Lt Colonel. Also th e re arc t hree nurses, three s-ecrctaries , two Medi cal Administrative officers and about 40 med ica l assi sta nts. We were very dependent o n the Bun deswehr ami fortunately we integrated with them well. They gave us access to all their fa cilities but we pruvided our own drugs and statione ry. The Germans were quite happy for LIS lO use thei r drugs but I fuund that though their d ru gs were similar lu ours man y consisted of a large therapeutic cocktail , fo r example a n injection containing Dexamet hasone. Phenylbutazo ne, Lignocai ne and Vitamin "812 was used for backache. I preferred to use the drugs with which , was fam ili a r.
Genera l Oberst Beck Kasernc Each morning wc d id a comb in ed ward round of the Englis h and German pa ti ents in the Sanze!1trum. After this from 9 ti ll 11 a.l11. I held sic k parade.
Here a ll lhe routine sick were see n. Wc cou ld despatch ambulances to pick up patients from the ski slopes. The weather cond itions varied but were sometimes q ui te seve re though the ambu lances had few prob lems w ith their four wheel d ri ve and snow chains.
The General Oberst Beck Kaserne is a training barracks for the Feld Jager (German Military Police). l lived in a room in the officers block. The rest of the Delachmenl shared part of a barrack block next to the RMP Detachment. Messing was with the Bundeswehr. The food was very different but after 31 months one can get used to sausages a nd sauerkra ut with peppermint lea .
Liaison 'with the Rundcswehr was g o od at all levels. Three of the German doctors spoke quile good Engli~h. All the doctors apart from the Lt Colonel were doing their 15 months nat.ional service. Professionally they found army medicine boring. They had little work to do and they saw only soldiers, many of whom came sick with very minor ill n ess es. This resulted in the German doctors being Quite happy to see my patients if I was away visiting our sold iers who had been admitted to civili an hospitals.
The Bergwacht were avai lab le for the evacuation of the injured off the alpi ne slopes. These a re volunleers who arc all trained in first aid and m ountain rescue both in summer and winter conditions and they do an excellent job. If a Rritish soldier was injured. provided life was not i:l danger, they would radio their headquarters in Kempten , ihey would ring us at the medical centre and we would despatch an ambulance to the slope. During the exercise we had 37 call-outs to the slopes. There is an efficient : German emergency s'j rvice consisting of both ambulance and helicopter rescue as well as 'Notartz wagons: These ca rs will bring the doctor and his equipment to the accident site where he wi ll give immediate resuscitation to the injured.
A ty pical s pir.d fracture of the tibia and fibula
Most of the hospita ls in the area were used but mainly Tmmenstadt and Sonthofen . where I got to know the junior staff and some of the Consultants quite well. Most of the hospitals were modern and
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we ll e4uipped and th ey have general surgeons who are experienced in orthopaedics. Th~ German surgeons in this area follow the Swiss teach ing of internally fixing fractures. either by wirin g them or plating them. A typical spi ral fraelure of the tibia caused by indirect violence, such as a sudden rota· tional force caused by catching the ski tip when travelling at speed , is treated by open reduction of the fracture with internal fixation followed by a 10 day slay in hospital. then gradualJ y increased weight bearing over the next three months. After a year the plate is removed. The disadvantage of th is technique is that t\VO operations a re req uired and if infection occurs there is a risk that oSleomyelitis may resu ll. Eight soldi ers fra clured their tibia and tibia, one bilaterally. Thirty soldiers were admitted to civi li an hospitals and there weft: 27 casualty oulpatien ts consultations, One hundred and thirty nine patien ts were admitted to the ward of the Sanzentrum.
Fra('turt. >d tibia showing some swelling and deformity Soldiers requiring evacuation from the exercise we re admitted to the Sanzcntrum ei ther after their injury or when discharged from hospital. From the Sa nzenlrum they were evacuated either by road or rail or air d e p~nd in g on their inj ury. Most patients were evacuated to BMH Hannover some 500 miles away. There were week ly coach runs northward which were suitable for walking wounded and treated leg fral:tures. The journey takes about 10 hours. There is a direct rail link from Sonthofen to Hannover. Thirteen casualties were evacuated thi s way accompanied by an escort. A whole compart· ment could be reserved in advance.
Evacuation by air for stretcher cases was either direct from the barracks by an Army Air Corps Lynx helicopter or by an RAF fixed wing aeroplane from Memmingen Luftwatfe airfield 60 Km lip the motorway, Four st retcher cases were evacuated by each method .
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The most frequent cause of reporting sick was injury. The most common skiing injury was a strain of the medial ligament of the knee. This not only produced localised tenderness but also limited flexion and an effusion. Such an injury tended to prevent the soldier skiing for at least a week, often longer, particularly as parallel turns while skiing put considerable stress on the medial ligaments. The majority were caused by attempting too difficult slopes too early, and often there was failure of the ski bindings to release. The novice skier is particularly liable to this injury as when he falls over he tends to straighten the leg preventing any rotation and thus making injury to the ligaments inevitable. It is interesting to note that with the evolution of the ski boot from ankle high to mid calf ankle injuries have become less common. Lacerations were common and usually caused by the tips and edges of the ski. This tended to occur more frequently in the older type of ski, which, when the binding releases remains loosely tied to the skiers leg; as the soldier rolls down the slope the ski clips his head. The new ski bindings have a brake and are completely released from the skier. One injury to the groin was nearly fatal. It was caused by a soldier skiing into the back of a langlauf ski which hit his femoral artery. If prompt first aid had not been given, as well as swift evacuation by helicopter to a vascular surgeon, he might have died.
Hand and finger sprains were quite common. There were eighteen shoulder dislocations caused by falls while skiing. The majority were reduced after pethidine and diazepam were given intravenously. Quite a number of soldiers were seen who t had recurrent dislocations and who had one or even two operative repairs. It is doubtful whether they should continue to ski. There were a number of fractured ribs but only one serious chest injury. This occurred when a racing skier travelling at high speed fell and hit his chest on a bank of ice. He 71 fractured the majority of his right ribs and this caused a haemopneumothorax. Upper respiratory tract infections were common as sore throats and flu tended to spread around a hut very quickly. The dental sick rate was also quite high with a number of dental abscesses being treated. A small number of families were seen ranging from antenatal through childhood illnesses. I enjoyed my time in Sonthofen with Exercise Snow Queen. I got to know another part of Germany and a lot of Germans, I learned to ski, my German improved as did my knowledge of orthopaedics and skiing injuries. Most of all I remember the welcome and hospitality given to our detachment by the Bundeswehr Medics.
